Lignin valorization strategies are a key factor for achieving more economically competitive biorefineries based on lignocellulosic biomass. Most of the emerging elegant procedures to obtain specific aromatic products rely on the lignin substrate having a high content of the readily cleavable β-O-4 linkage as present in the native lignin structure. This provides a miss-match with typical technical lignins that are highly degraded and therefore are low in β-O-4 linkages. Therefore, the extraction yields, and the quality of the obtained lignin are of utmost importance to access new lignin valorization pathways. In this manuscript, a simple protocol is presented to obtain lignins with high β-O-4 content by relatively mild ethanol extraction that can be applied to different lignocellulose sources. Furthermore, analysis procedures to determine the quality of the lignins are presented together with a depolymerization protocol that yields specific phenolic 2-arylmethyl-1,3-dioxolanes, which can be used to evaluate the obtained lignins. The presented results demonstrate the link between lignin quality and potential for the lignins to be depolymerized into specific monomeric aromatic chemicals. Overall, the extraction and depolymerization demonstrates a trade-off between the lignin extraction yield and the retention of the native aryl-ether structure and thus the potential of the lignin to be used as the substrate for the production of chemicals for higher-value applications.
Introduction
For the chemical industry to become sustainable, renewable feedstocks such as lignocellulosic biomass should be used as alternative to current dominant fossil ones 1 . However, to make the use of such feedstocks economically viable, high-value applications should be sought for all its contents. Lignocellulosic biomass can contain about 30 wt% of the lignin that is an aromatic biopolymer for which currently only a few applications have been developed beyond its use as low-value fuel 2 . Therefore, the methodology towards potentially increased-value aromatic components is of major interest to ensure the success of future biorefineries.
Recent research has focused heavily on the development of novel methodologies for the selective cleavage of the most abundant β-O-4 linkage (Figure 1a ) in lignin to obtain specific aromatic, typically phenolic, monomers 3, 4, 5, 6 . For example, the application of acids between 80 °C to 180°C is very effective in cleaving the β-O-4 linkage forming aldehyde and ketone fragments 7, 8 . Our groups and others have recently demonstrated that acidolysis combined with the methodologies to stabilize and trap reactive fragments is extremely potent to obtain phenolic monomers with specific chemical motifs 9, 10, 11, 12 . Of these, in particular acetal trapping of reactive aldehydes with alcohols to obtain phenolic 2-arylmethyl-1,3dioxolanes (acetals) proved powerful due to its relative simple application and the retention of the highly functionalized nature of the lignin monomers (Figure 1b ) 13, 14 . These acetals are obtained from the depolymerization in a ratio that relates to the distribution of the H, G and S monomers present in the parent lignin feedstock.
Acid catalyzed depolymerization, like many of the most elegant methodologies developed, are relatively mild and do not cleave stronger C-C bonds that occur in lignin 15 . However, C-C bonds become especially abundant when harsh lignocellulose fractionation conditions are applied due to the condensation of reactive fragments released from the cleavage of weaker C-O bonds 16, 17 . The loss of β-O-4 content from the biomass processing method is clearly demonstrated by the analysis of a range of technical lignins, which were shown to only retain up to 6 β-O-4 linkages per 100 aromatic units 18 , while in lignocellulose these numbers range from 45 to 90 linkages per 100 aromatic units depending on the source 16 . Turning to milder extraction conditions, lignins can be obtained with the linkage distributions that better reflect the natural lignin. Nevertheless, this demands a trade-off between the extraction efficiency and the quality of the obtained lignin material 17 . This also has precedence in organosolv extraction of lignin, which is a popular method to fractionate lignin. Many variations of this process exist, with the methods employing different temperatures, acid content, extraction times and solvents. Here, the extraction severity has a direct impact on the obtained lignin structure and thus its suitability for further valorization 19, 20, 21 , which partly "protects" the structure from undesired cleavage. A suitable method would potentially be first to obtain lignin with a high β-O-4 content and in a sequential step to remove the remainder of the lignin to access high value cellulose.
In this manuscript, we describe a straight forward and highly reproducible procedure for the extraction of high β-O-4 lignin by mild ethanol extraction. Depending on the biomass source, this can lead to relatively high extraction efficiency and yield. Procedures for the characterization of the obtained lignin are provided as well as how to "deprotect" the etherified β'-O-4
De-etherification of the Lignin (optional)
1. Dissolve 1000 mg of lignin in a 24 mL of 1:1 1,4-dioxane/water mixture in a 100 mL round-bottom flask. Add 1 mL of a 37% HCl solution to the mixture. 2. Add a stirring bar and attach a reflux condenser to the round-bottom flask. Heat the mixture to 100 ˚C with an oil bath for 5 h with vigorous stirring. 3. Allow the mixture to cool down to room temperature by removing it from the oil bath. Add the mixture to 160 mL of water to precipitate the lignin. 4. Collect the lignin by filtration (185 mm diameter, 10 µm pore size) and wash the lignin with 25 mL of water 2 times. Allow the lignin to air dry overnight. Dry the lignin further in a vacuum oven (overnight at 50 ˚C and 50 mbar). 
Analysis of Lignin

Representative Results
In Figure 2 , the obtained feedstock after pretreatment are shown (left column). All feedstock was obtained as small chips present apart from beech wood, which was acquired as shavings of suitable particle size for extraction. The lignins obtained after the extraction show a wide range of colors and particle sizes. The lignins obtained from mild treatments (method A and second column Figure 2 ) are typically red/pink in color and acquired as small flakes. When harsher conditions are applied (methods B and C*), the obtained lignins have a brown/brownish yellow color (third and fourth column Figure 2 ). The yield did increase for all the extractions performed under harsher conditions (methods B and C*) compared to milder conditions (Reaction scheme in Figure 1 , results in Table 1 ). This effect was much more profound for walnut (10.2% increase), beech (8.5% increase) and cedar wood (5.1% increase) compared to pine wood (only 0.5% increase). Based on the lignin content of the biomass before extraction (40.3% for walnut, 28.6% for pine 25 , 18.8% for beech 25 and 35.1% for cedar 25 ), the lignin extraction efficiency of beech wood is especially high (73.9%), whereas for the other sources lower extraction efficiency was obtained. Methods A* and B*, control experiments with sulfuric acid for methods A and B, showed some clear differences in extraction yield. Mild extraction of walnut shells with sulfuric acid (method A*) gave only a very low yield of 2.6%, which is markedly lower than the extraction with hydrochloric acid (method A) (2.6% and 5.0%). However, with harsher extraction conditions, the extraction with sulfuric acid (method B*) shows a higher yield compared to hydrochloric acid (method B) (19.3% and 15.2%), but it should be noted that sugar traces are present in the product obtained by extraction with sulfuric acid.
From the NMR analysis of the different lignins (example shown in Figure 4) , the H/G/S ratio and amount of linkages were determined ( Table  1 ). Due to the overlap of the β and γ-protons of the β-O-4 and the β'-O-4 linkage, the amount of linkages is quantified using the α-protons. Additionally, the G 5/6 and H 3/5 signals overlap but these can be corrected by adjusting the ratios accordingly using the H 2/6 signals. Also, a signal corresponding to the γ-protons of the Hibbert Ketones and a signal for oxidized S units, which likely are caused by lignin end-groups, are identified.
The ratios obtained from NMR show that in general extractions with method B provides lignin with higher S content compared to those with method A in the case that the native material contains S units. Also, the extractions with method B provide lignin with a lower amount of total β-O-4 linkages compared to method A, indicating increased degradation upon increase in temperature. An exception is the walnut lignin obtained from methods methods A and B for which the amount of total β-O-4 linkages was very similar. The number of β-β and β-5 linkages does decrease when harsher conditions are applied, although to a lesser extent. Additionally, NMR revealed that all the lignins obtained after ethanol extraction showed a degree of structural modification of the β-O-4 linkage. These have at least ~50% substitution at the α-OH group, resulting in the α-ethoxylated β'-O-4 linkage. The lignin extraction shows high reproducibility, which was proven by performing the mild extraction of walnut shells (method A) 4 times. Especially, the deviation in the total number of β-O-4 linkages is remarkably small. When the extraction was performed under harsher conditions (methods B and C*), the percentage of α-ethoxylation increased. In the HSQC spectra of beech lignin extracted at harsher condition (method B), a signal for S condensed is visible, which fits perfectly with the significant decrease in the amount of β-O-4 linkages. The walnut extraction performed at large scale (method C*) shows a significant decrease for all linkages and a signal for S condensed is visible in the HSQC spectra. The relatively high yield for the extraction of cedar at mild conditions (method A) is caused by the presence of a substantial amount of fatty acid. Control experiments with sulfuric acid gave good insight in the effect of the acid on the composition of the obtained lignin. With mild extraction conditions (methodA*), a very pure lignin was obtained which was similar in composition compared to the other mild extractions (methodA). The somewhat lower amount of β-O-4 linkages can be attributed to a less efficient incorporation of ethanol into the lignin framework, resulting in a lower number of β'-O-4 linkages. At harsher extraction conditions (method B*), the differences with the obtained lignin is much more profound compared with the lignin obtained from walnut shells extracted in the presence of hydrochloric acid (method B). The total number of β-O-4 linkages shows a sharp decrease (35 and 74, respectively) and the lignin obtained with sulfuric acid shows a high amount of condensation in the aromatic region (48%), which was determined by the integration of the signals corresponding the S condensed and G condensed (Step 5.1.3). This high amount of condensation can be fully attributed to sulfuric acid, as the product obtained from the same extraction with hydrochloric acid showed no condensation in the aromatic region. The composition of the product obtained at harsh larger scale extraction (method C*) shows no big difference with the product obtained at a smaller scale (method B*). The only big difference is the lower amount of condensation in the aromatic region in the large-scale extraction (9%) and subsequently a higher amount of β-O-4 linkages. This difference could be caused by the difference in the heating profile between the different autoclaves.
The lignins were also analyzed by GPC (Figure 5) to provide insight in the molecular weight ( Table 2) . These reveal that when harsher extraction conditions (method B) are applied, both the weight average molecular weight (M w ) and the polydispersity are increasing for all sources. The number average molecular weight (M n ) between the extraction conditions are comparable for each source. Overall, these results show that harsher extraction conditions have a two-fold effect, and larger fragments are extracted in addition to additional breakdown of such fragments.
For some applications, the formation of β'-O-4 linkage is undesired, for example, when applying depolymerization methods that rely on the oxidation of the benzylic (α) hydroxyl group 26, 27, 28 . The transformation of β'-O-4 linkage of ethanosolv lignin to regular β-O-4 linkages was previously reported 20 and was performed with a lignin batch obtained from walnut shells that is comparable to the lignin obtained from walnut shells reported in this paper (Figure 6) . To demonstrate the potential of the lignin for the production of aromatic monomers through mild depolymerization, acidolysis reations with Fe(OTf) 3 in the presence of ethylene glycol were performed (Figure 7) . This reaction yields three different phenolic 2-arylmethyl-1,3-dioxolanes (acetals) that relate to the H, G and S units present in the lignin. Table 3 shows the yield of the S, G and H acetals and the total yields are shown in Figure 8 . It is visible that the lignin extraction method has a major effect being the yield of acetals. Lower yields are obtained for lignin extracted using harsher conditions (method B). This is likely due to a more modified (higher percentage of α-ethoxylation) condensed structure as described in the previous paragraph.
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The importance of the β-O-4 units is reflected by providing correlations to monomer yield in depolymerization such as presented in the protocol (Figure 9) . A clear trend is visible considering the total β-O-4 content and the non-etherified β-O-4 linkages, where a higher β-O-4 content generally results in higher yield of phenolic 2-arylmethyl-1,3-dioxolanes (acetals) which is in line with previous results 21 . When considering the etherified β'-O-4 linkages, the trend is also clear, showing that the depolymerization yield is not related to the number of β'-O-4 linkages. Under reaction conditions, the etherified β-O-4 linkages can be de-etherified but this additional step results in the loss of material, as described earlier.
Overall, correcting the monomer depolymerization yield for the lignin extraction yield, the following results can be obtained ( Table 4 ). These show that comparing methods A & B, generally higher amounts of acetal can be obtained by harsher extraction providing higher overall lignin yields followed by a (less selective) depolymerization. Nevertheless, the results for pinewood also show that this is dependent on the biomass source since the increase in extraction severity does not provide a significant yield increase. Retention of the β-O-4 structure is preferred for this wood type to give higher overall phenolic 2-phenylmethyl-1,3-dioxolane (acetals) yields. 
Discussion
The results from the extractions at different conditions and from different biomass sources reveal how the optimal conditions for lignin extraction with a relatively high content of β-O-4 linkages can vary depending on the source. For example, walnut extraction at harsher conditions (method B) provides a three-fold increase in the yield with a near retention of the amount of β-O-4 units, while for beech and cedar the yield increases but is accompanied by a significant drop in the amount of β-O-4 units. On the other hand, for pine, the harsher extraction conditions provide very little benefit in yield and also lead to a lignin with a very low amount of β-O-4 units. This means that typically some form of optimization has to be involved to get the correct balance between the lignin yield and quality in the form of retention of the amount of β-O-4 units in the obtained lignin material.
The large increase in the M w of the lignin material obtained from harsher extraction conditions demonstrates that under these conditions larger fragments can be extracted providing higher yields. However, at these conditions, additional fragmentation occurs, providing additional lower molecular weight material and thus increasing the polydispersity as can be clearly seen in the GPC graphs of walnut (Figure 5a ) and cedar (Figure 5d ) in the form of the signal at ~500 Da.
HSQC NMR is an important informative tool to provide comparative data on the quality of different lignins. It should be noted that in this procedure a standard HSQC experiment is performed, this is great for obtaining comparative data but is not necessarily quantitative due to differences in relaxation times. The high amount of linkages displayed for some lignins in Table 1 are overestimated. Quantitative HSQC experiments provide better results but cost significantly more NMR time, although alternatives exist 29 . In our experience, the numbers in Table 1 should be divided by a factor of a 1.3 to better reflect the actual amount of β-O-4 units per 100 aromatic units.
As previously mentioned, the reported results point out how finding optimum conditions can vary depending on the source in order to obtain the maximum monomer yields. For instance, when walnut is used as the starting material, the overall total acetals yield increases around two times if harsher conditions (method B) are employed for lignin extraction. However, this is mainly due to the great difference in lignin extraction yield, without affecting the β-O-4 content. Differently, when pine is used milder extraction conditions (method A) are preferable. In fact, lignin extraction results in very similar yields in the two cases but harsher conditions cause a drop in β-O-4 units (especially non-etherified β-O-4 linkages) which can be the reason for such a low monomer yield, as indicated in the previous paragraph. A significant loss of non-etherified β-O-4 linkages can be observed as well in the cases of beech and cedar if conditions (method B) are applied for extraction which possibly leads to a lower monomers yield. However, the overall acetal yield does not differ that much depending on the extraction conditions. In fact, an approximate twofold increase in lignin extraction yield is observed for both biomass sources switching from methods A to B which compensates for the roughly two-fold decrease in monomer yield.
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